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1 · · - Alwa:Y;s· valu'abl~, the -~\iii t y _tq· measure the number of acres in f ields has 
been greatJ,.y -incre.ased in i.tn);l.qrtarrce _.,y -,the Crbp Production Control measur-es of 
the Agricultural · Adjustment Administra-tion. The purpose of thi s c ircular is to 
explain methods for calculating the acreage Of fields Of V8riOUS shapes~ 
UNI 'IS OF Ivlt!:.kSUREMEI\""r. 
The common units of distance used 
yard, t he rod, and the chain• .• ' :. 
1 · yard 
l rG>d 
l chain 
. - ; . . 
. .
in land measurement . are the foot, the 
3 :feet 
16-ifeet 
66 feet 
For the purpose of f iguring land ar~as, all measurements of distance 
should be horizontal or subsequently :reduced to hsizontal distances. It will 
usually be m6re convenient t o ~easuie on t4e surface of t~e ground and then , 
where neaessary, correct these measurements to horizontal distances by means 
of Table 1. - . . .. . .. 
The slope, or ~ade, of the ground surface is usually expressed a. the 
percentage which the· ver.t;i~al rise is of the horizontal distance . For ·example, 
a 12% grade is one where the ground surface rises l2 feet vertical ly in 100 
feet of horizontal distance. 
The grad~ for a given slope may be f ound by taking a 10 f oo t board and 
holding it in a horizontal position , wi t h one end on the ground surface . A 
carpenter's l 'evel -should reused in this oper a t ion. The distance f rom the other 
end of the b~ard t o the ground, mult i plied by 10 , will give the grade , in 
• ·perc on tage, of the ground surface • 
• 
Table 1 shows, f or diff erent grades, the surface distances corre s pond ing 
to horiz9ntal distances of 100 feet, and also t he p er centages by which measured 
surf ace distances should be reduced t o obtai n the horizont a l distance, It will 
be seen from th.e Table that· for grado,s r elow 15% this c~rre c ti~n is very small, 
so small that it may be disregarded ' unles s extreme l y ac curate r esults are 
desired; 
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"SURF.l..CE DIST.l..NCE" 
"CORRECTI ON" 
T.ABLE l. 
GRADE 1'SURFJ~CE "C8RRECTION" 
5'1. I 
10% 
15% 
20% 
25% 
30% 
4Q~ 
DISTiJ'JCE" 
100 .1 feet 0.1% 
100 . 5 " 0.5% 
101 .1 " 1 .1% 
102.0 
" 2 .0% 
103 .1 " 3 .0% 
. 
104 .4 " 4 . 2% 
107.7 II 7.2% 
Surface distance corresponding t o 106 feet 
horizont al distance. 
Percentage of surface distance t o subtract in 
carder to obta in· horizonta l distance . 
. . 
:EX.&\U'LE 
•;· 
On a 15% grade a ground surface measurement of 1,125 feet is made. The 
corresponding horizo.ntal distance is 1,125 minus 1.1% of 1,125 or 1,113 feet . 
The ;Latter figure should be used f or acreage calcuJ.ations·. 
' 
UNITS OF .ARE.A. 
The universa l unit of field area is the acre. 
1 as:re == 43,5~0 sq. ft. 
= 4 ,840 sq. yds. 
= 160 s q . rods 
= 10 s q . chains 
·I . 
The number ef acres in a given field is, therefore, t ke number of s quare 
fee t divided by 43 , 560, square yards divided by 4 1840, square rods divided by 
160, or• square chains divided ly 10. In formula form, those rules are 
expressed as: 
No . of acres 
• Square feet 
= 43,560 
= Square yards 
4,840 
= Square rods 
160 
= Square chai ns 
10 
Different s hapes of fields will now te considered separately. 
SHAPE 1. RET....:.NGLE 
2 . 
.k. r ectangle is a fi~e i n whi ch all the int .erior angles are right angl es. 
The area of a r ectangl e is f i gur ed by\. multiplying the width by the lengt h. 
': : . 
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3 • 
.b.ssume-, in Figure l, a width of 360ft ~ and a · l cr:ngth of 570ft., Then , 
krea = 360 x 570 = 205 , 200 sq~ ft. 
205,200 = 4 . J l 
. J1.o ·~ of . acres . ~3 , 56.0 • , ~ .. 
• 
WII:TH 
LENGTH 
Figure l • 
. The ~imcnsions of this f ield may have ~een measured in yards, in which ~se 
t hey would be 120 yards -'and ltO yards . In this case, 
~-
J.:roa = 120 x 190 = · ·22 ,aoo sq. yds . · 
No. of a~·res 22 , 800 == 4 .~1 as before, 
I I ·4,840 
The unit used in measuring the dimensions of a field is inmk~torial,·so 
long as the resulting area is divided by the pr~pc r factor for reducing it to 
acres•-
SHJ.:?E 2 ~ RIGHT TRI.!.NGLE 
The area of a right angled tri.:mgle is one- half the pr?duct of tho bas~ 
times the alt i t ude, or Base x l~titudo 
~ 
.ALTI I TUDE 
B.ASE • • 
Figure 2. · . 
J~surne, in Figure 2, the altitude to ae· 560 feet and the base 935 teet . 
Then, . 
krea 
No. of acr es 
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5130 x 935 = 261,800 sq. ft . 
2 
261 ._8oo = 6 .ol 
43,560 
• 
.. 
SHi.PE 3. T'i'lO SIDES P JJiLLLEL ,, 
'• . I. 
I• 
This area is figu;r.ed , py_ t._a.)fJn.,g tJ+.e - ~:ryO'rage of the length of tho two 
parallel sides, and multiplyinl!; . tY the shortest distanc e between t~crn. 
Expressed ~o a f ormula, and referring to Figure 3 , 1~ea = ~ + B 
Caution 
H 2 
H must £~ measured at right angles to 
BandB, • . -.. 
' l 
I 
I • 
IH 
I 
I 
B 
J 
Figure 3. 
.· 
l 
. Ls.sume, in Figure -3, that ~ = 1,200 ft., B 960 ft.; and H 480 ft . 
Th1m, 
Area = 480 x 
No . of l.cres 
, _, ·. 
Shape 4. ':~t"·t_rQ.E 
1,200 + ~60 = 518 1 400 SQe ft. 
2 
518,400 
43 , 560 
= 11.90 . ~ .. 
There arc two methods for figuring the area of a triEtngle, one in whicl!. 
the calculations arc simple but the results are opt to be slightly in error , 
and one in which the cnlcu.la t ions are mor<:J involved ·but which gives accurate 
results. 
First Method . By this ~~thad tho area is one-ha lf the product of the 
4 • 
hs.se times the altitude H, as shoYm in Figurf:J 4, For a ccurate r esults H must 
be at right angles to the • ase, and must intersect the opposite angle . In field 
practice this may be difficult to d~tcrmino exactly . 
~ . . . . 
-..... .... ,...-. ... \~·-·· ~ .... . 
~\'''. 
B.ASE 
Figure 4 . 
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S~oo•d M~od . This is the exact method~ To use it the throe sides of 
thc · tria.nglc areJtoasured, These sides nrc dos4;nnted ns "a", "h", and "c" . 
Next a factor , "s" , is calculated. "s" is one-hnlf the sum of "n", "e", and 
"c'-t, or 
s .. = 
5. 
The next step is t o subt.ract from "s" , in suc~-~s-sion , tho lengths of "o." , 
of "b" , and of "c" . Next multiply four figures, which arc "s" end tho three 
figures resulting from the above s~btractions . The area is the s quare root of 
this product.' 
Then , 
In f ormula form , this rule i~, 
• t 
• 
Area "' ~.X· s ( s - n) ~(s..;~) (s c) 
An example should simpli f y this somewhat . complicated' looking rule, 
• = 480 ' . 
..-
a Figti:i-c 5 . 
Assume that , in Figure 5 , a= 640 ft ., I 
640 + 480 + 600 = 860, 
s = 2 
-. 
ilrea 
= 
-,; 860 (860 - 640) (860 -
•· 
w 
::: 600 ' 
480 rt . , and o = 600 rt. 
and , 
-. 
480) (860 - 600) 
= -v 860 X 220 X 380 X 260 
= -v 18 , .i 92 , 960, 000 
= 136 , 722 
No. of .Acr~s 
sq. ft . 
1_36 , 722 
43~560 
= 3,14 
SRl:PE 5 . FOUR SIDES , NONE P.t ..... lilU.LEL 
An ar ea of this type is figured ~Y measuring the sidos Qnd a diagonal, .as . 
shown by the dott ed line in Figrtrc 6, This reduces tho figure t o tuo trLngles 
with all sides of each known_. Each t rinngle is now figured b:1 one of the 
methods explained under Shape ._4, above, ffi\d tho ar eus ndded to secure the total • . · 
l 
' . 
I ; , 
., . 
·· . ' 
SFJ..P~ 6 • MORE TH.fi.N FOUR SIDES 
......... . 
....... 
:U:igure 6 . 
6 . 
,. ~ 
So l ong as the sides nrc straight l i nes, any area ui th four or more sides 
may - ~e reduced to triangles ~y laying off diagonal l ines. This is illustrated 
in Figur es 7 and 8 for five and 'si:x: sides , respcctivciy. The area of the 
field is the sum of the aroas ··of tho trio,ngles. 
-----/\ 
~~ I \ 
\ I \ 
I \ 
Figure 7 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
......... 
-....... 
-, 
........ 
--.. 
--.. 
Figvro J•, 
Fiel ds with seven or mbre straight sides arc handled in tho s~"Jlle way , 
except that additi onal diagonals must be measured. 
Sm.PE 7 . CURVED BOUND.l.RY. 
In case a part of tho boundary of a field is 'irregular or curved, one or 
more straight linas 'should be l a id off qUCh a s ~ - B in Figure 9. Off s ets 
per pendi cul ar t o .A - B and at uniform interv2l s a l ong J.. ""'·. ;a should bo 
measured , as shown ~y tho short dotted lines . The area onc1osod by~ - Band 
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,) 
' 
and t ho curved line is figured by u.ddi ng t ogether nl l of t ho of f s e ts, und 
rnultiplyi ng ·: this swn by t ~ uniform s~aci ng bctrroe-n off s e ts • 
.A 
•••I' • ' ',. • 
Figure ~ 
To illustrete this rule assume , in Figure 9 , that : (1 ) , t ho distance 
~- B is 700 f oot , ( 2) the uniform dist ance between offsets is 50 fo ot, 
7. 
(3 ) t he offsets measure, i n order , SO, 110, 115 , 90, 70, 40 , 15, 20; 25 , 60 , 
75 , QO, and 35 fee t . Thor; the uum of tho offsets i s 7g5 and, 
Area 7! 5 X 50 = 31 1 750 SQ o f t. 
No. of acres = 39 ,750 = 0 . 91 
43,560 
The area of the i nlnnce of t he field 
one ~f the methods already expla ined. 
is cnl cula ted, a ccording to its sha pe• 
. 
I f part or all of tho curved boundary f~ls inside tho line A-B the nrea 
thus enclosed must be subtract ed from the total ar ea . 
GRLIN DRILL ME.i'31JREMENT . 
Most gra in drills arc equipped \1ith a l and measur e , or surveyor , ~hich is 
driven by t he main axle . Care should PC t aken t o s oc thnt this device is so 
ad justed that it opera t es only nhen the drill i s i n goar . 
I t is '.'ioll to chock t he ac cure.cy of this device before using it f or im-
portant ac r eage IDG a surements . This mny be done by running the drill the 
dis tan ce necessary to son exactly one acre, and no t ing t he l and measure readings. 
Sometimes it is more convenient t o jack up one dri ll \7heel, and t urn i t a s m;.:my 
turns as corresponds to one acre . 
To illus t r a te , assume a 12 x 7 drill, >n th drive wheels four f oo t in 
diameter. The width of strip sonn is 12 x 7 = 84 i nches, = 7 f oo t . Distan~o 
traveled in souing one acre is 43 , 560 + 7 = 6 . 223 ft . 
I f one uheol is jacked up and t urned by hand we must k"'Il.ow 11hat distance 
nould be traveled in one revolution, This, for t ho drill assumed uould be 
4 x 3 . 1416 = 12.5? ft, Dividing 6 . 223 by 12 . 5? gives 495 revolut ions 
corresponding t o one acre . 
s. 
It should be r omemb orod that ::my ar ea shmm by a gr a in drill measurement 
is based upon surfa ce distances . For f ields ~~th considerable slope , there-
fore, the nrea recorded by tho gro.in -driil should bo r educed -.y tho prope r 
correction factor, as sho-;-;n in Table 1. 
Tho method of setting·'the drill for n gi von number of pc·cks per acre, :::nd 
dividing tho totcl amount sown by t he set rate per acre to obtain the a creage 
of the field, is unreliable o.nd should npt be used. 
I • 
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